
Meeting Notes Central Florida Division of USA Fencing
June 23, 2022 Officer Meeting

ALL Current officers Present: Emily Grajales, Jenny Seachrist, Ken Lauver & Shanna

Davis

● This impromptu meeting took place at the division banking branch to simply

take care of some needed housekeeping. All the current officers were added

to the bank account and any other names were removed by Ken Lauver, the

current treasurer and who was the account authority. Since Ken will be

stepping down as treasurer at the end of the season, the primary account

authority was changed to Emily Grajales, tshe current chair as she will remain

as such in the new season. Currently, Emily Grajales, Jenny Seachrist, Shanna

Davis and Ken Lauver have access to the division account.

○ The agent confirmed officer names on SunBiz.

○ New debit cards were ordered for Emily, Jenny and Shanna.

● When the new season starts Emily can meet Robert Szokolay at the branch

and he can then be added to the account as the new treasurer. (an updated

officer list will need to be sent to the state.)

● Ken Lauver clarified that at the end of the season, he will close the separate

division credit card in his name and that Robert will need to open a new credit

card for the division with himself as the primary.

● While there, officers discussed the dates and event types for next season's

Division Championship Series. This past season was the first year that a

Juniors event was included in the championship and it was scheduled

concurrently with Vet events. The turnout for the Juniors event was low and It

has been expressed that more veterans would participate in events that

coincided with Senior Events. Further discussions are needed to finalize event

types and solidify dates for next season.


